
Stolh MAY, 1860.I am hi n chatter xvas granted the institution, 
and xve presume, under its present apparently 
favorable auspices, it will proceed at once in 
discharging the duties pointed out in its net of j 
incorporation. The locale of the school, lor 
the present, is the residence formerly occupi-j 
ed by Dr. Winslow Lewis.—lioslon Medical\ 
and Surgical Journal.

HKl.tuiot sUcNnvoi.i-.Ncr..—We see it staled 
that from 1810 to 18-18 inclusive, twenty-live
millions, six humlml and sixtv eight thousand, , .. . ^ , . .» „

SisB-^ssstetrte
Misslnniit-v, and oilier Kvniigclicol nlijocts ni l 1 m'wus latc ,,rtat -4rf,n'",s
Irene vnlcnrn ; and of tills stun *.1,iUT,(IUll ri"7 '«'I nnhlidviit Urey can oiler imdeniablu 
have been contributed In Hie American Hoard mlvanlagee lu I'urchasors,

of Commissioners for Foreign Missions. IIViorPMtfP mnt Hit ail.
The lllll.su lleimvinieiil

Rmlimcps evirv Novelty In WOOL and t-II.K 
l-'obrlcsi IUINI1 TAUlNIiTTl-M, I’OI'LINN, 

POMELLAS, CIIAMPLIONS,
SOIE LUSTRES, MADONNAS, ALPACAS, 

LUCttETI AH, 1IALZ AULNES, 
DELAINES, COVENANTERS, COBURUS, 

ORLEANS, tec.
Lluru k Vutlon BIXUIIAMS, I'Miitcil MUSLIMS, Ar.

Rich Brocade SATINS for Sacks, Vlssirks, Arc. 
TURC SATINS, GRO NE NAPS, Arc.

Vine I'AISLEV SHAWLS, SC A Itl'S, Ac.
Norwich, Pilled, Cashmere, Barege, Genmline, 
Gain, Maude, Canton Crape, Satin and Silk

NIIAWI,».
Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Ties.

FRENCH AM ENGLISH

RIBBONS,
in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.

A .Splendid Assortment oP NECK and 
SASII 111 II HONS,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES.

Black and White Silk, Thread and Colloti
IL'iXClSiSg

Illusions, and Mtcklin and Fancy NETT8, 
Elegantly Wrought Lace VEILS "and DEMIS, 

Habit Shirts, Collar» and Cliemieelley,

Fancy Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, Droids, 
Tassels, Ace. tee.

yoctvy, xrc.
a lyric of vtuiuitl:»^

lit K. !.. RI .UirHAim.
lie «hi ' v Pv> n slur shining brightly before Us,

Tiv'i I, gins ti|i the luturv and points out the track ;
1° «nvli it light sheds its brilliancy o'er us,

«vp|;« lor die shadow wist lorn nod look back. 
To 'd"r ,'|>e» of iMiiukltld a new impulse is Riven, 

wi rth the seeking hos let to lie unit ; 
m ourselves ami reliance mi llenv 

id of Progress—** (to

—the irue heart in hi faith «ever fnltm ; 
i ; dmiiK dint once leun’d out- mitais we are freed ; 

A . I crape has sworn n IVesli vow on its niters,
Ami r.uglmtd shall Wvleome mal foster the rreetl. 

|„,,m,.,i ay in truth, mao to tnmt shall he brother,
I iic a him wings of Peace o'er the world iliall he rhiunii 

Anil he olio respects most the tights ul"manlier,
\\ ill slmw lie best knows huW to value his own '

NEW
SPRING GOODS PHOENIX FOUNDRV,

1*0X11 ST It HUT.,SS..........

Jt i!!m$HARDWARE,
NOW OPENED,

Per .Ini, Cn/kai'tne, Lisbon, O.ivf, Arc. Ate.
riMII'l Proprietors or lire aliovo Ealabliahmcn 
M having erected a new Moulding Shop on the 

premises occupied by the lale Firm of Thomas 
BARi.nw At Co., ore now prepared to Manufacture 
Steam and Fine ENGIN ES, Steam Boilers, Force 
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Latlice, 
Screw Presses, Bark Mills, patent Purchases end 
other Ship Goslings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, Ate.,Aie 

On Z/ond-CAMBOOSES ; Cooking, Close and 
Franklin STOVES I Oven and Furnace Mouillai 
8iue-lltil, Double Mould-Bonrd, Sod D, Improved
Milt ivT^, °V,l,er PaUcm PLOUGHS Fsiming 
.Mi I Wheels. I ruck and Barrow Wheel ; WniiSon 
and Cart Boxee, &c. &n.

— FLEMING & HUMBERT.

ir/inned. Rt. Juhn. October 16th, IPIP. '

c. & W. II. A1>AMS,
Have received per lute arrivals from England and 

Hie United Stales,—MORRISON & CO,A a ' I whi

3II13 DA IN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH 
A COVERS, &c.s
Hook, Staniforth Co's Gong, Circular ami other 

SAWS i Rim and Mortice LOCKS, of every 
elec ; Bun HINGES, H to 4 inch ; KNURS uf 
nil descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White 
Porcelain,* Lock Knobe, with Plated and other 
Furniture,

Mineral, China. Glass, and Rose Wood ditto,
Ditto and Whim Rell-I’ull Knobs,
Jnpan'll Hai and Coat Hooks, Mulasses Gates and 

Bullous. Wood Screws,
Steel and lion Shovels and Spades,
Wrought Rase ami Clasp NAILS,
Hay and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tanka 

and Brads — whirl» with their Slock oil hand, 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT, Oil,, 
CIIALNS, Sheet Iron, Shut, Hollow Ware, 
Powder, iVc., and Domestic CUT NAILS, Will 
be sold as low os can he procured in the City.

'Respectfully solicit tm inspection of their
A VAX STOC K,it,a » it Mull 

'.V, cherish on rilie wntchwwr » i#

.Mfli !ff’!
fM t- '4\.$jx

U.t mt with tlm work of true grenuiess mvl glon ,
(to mi lit the mission thpt ilea veil lm« willed,

t- yet unborn may. recording tin* «inn ,
Say nobly lias Englnnif that mission lltlHIleti •

To die brow of the victor wv vivid op die laurels,
Who vanquishes Wrong with the tongue or the pm ! 

MitV the struggle lor Uoou bv the worst of our qniutelx! 
And ungels shall echo the blessing— 1 Am>.n

SCHOOL 1,11 Ul AItT IIOTTLI'jS.
FOR PUR1FÏI.YG THE BLOOD, $-r. 

rBNlin PROPRIETORS Itavn spent much time 
.1 in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla 

to its present stale of perfection ; ami I lie experi
ence of fourteen years lias furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forme, 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a Itf.ALLS' uuod Medicine are invited to 
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property 
arrcstltig and curing ilisense. The 
enlarged to hold Onr. Qvaiu-, and in its present 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may be traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand as landmarks 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven df health, 6tid what it line already done for 
the thousands who have used it, It is capable of 
doing fur the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The diseases lor which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person 
nl experience to be adopted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of"its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly extended to which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fume. 

REMARKABLE CURE OE BRONCHITIS.
Nfcw-YoiiK, Feb. 17, 1040. 

srs. Sards Having suffered mnuy years with n 
- esse of my throat, affecting the lun nx, Utiling which 

tiliiv 1 was nettle-! by the most distinguished physicians ill 
Europe ami the United .Stales, without receiving any per- 

icni benefit, hut ull die lime iny general health and 
strength declining, mul die disease making tearful progress : 
caustic applications Were used, mid whatever else was 
thought most ellicinnl lor producing n cure ; but 1 am Con
fident the deplorable situation 1 was ill, die laryngtis being 
accompanied with phthisis mnt great clifilculty in breatiling, 
would soon Imvc terminated my life, had "1 not obtained 
relicl through the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla. 
I must sat, âctidcitien, when I commenced using the 
saparilla I did not place much confidence in its virtues; 
am! this will not surprise toll, when jou ore informed I 
had tried more dion fitly different remedies during the past 
four years, without any success ; but after taking four 
Smsaparllla a few weeks, 1 was obliged at last to yield to 
evidence. This marvellous specific lias nut ouly relieved, 
but cured me ; amt I therefore think it my duty.gemle 
for die benefit of suffering humanity, to give you ibis t 

Yours very truly.
Ê).'PARENT,

Consulate of France in the United Slates 
statement and signature were acknowledged 

ce by Mr. I). Purent as true.
Fur lire Consul Ucneral of Franre,

L. BOURG, Vice Consul.

That Urns
■|VTll. MALCOLM SON respectfully nn- 
-Lv-1- nuttncee that lie will resume the dulled of 
hii.BCllOUL, in the Hull nfthe Portland Market 
I loose.) on MofthAY the 2-4t1 instant. Pupils may 
be instructed in ill zebra > Geometry. Trigonometry. 
Mensuration, and the Elements o\ Dench, together 
with all the usual branches ofutt English Education. 

I The Quarter days are tile P2lli of January, April, 
July and October respectively, and Mr. M, wishes 
it to be exproesly understood that application will 
be required from Parents or Guardians previous to 
Children being admitted os Pupils.—CurcfUl atten
tion shall be paid to the moral and religious train
ing of the Children»

Terme—from V2». ltd. to 25s. fier Quarter, fur 
Tuition, payable quarterly.

The Hclionl Room is well known to be a spoct 
ous mid nirv

«OOOS
By tire Gratitude, Maly Caroline, ami Harriott.

Sllli "V"Aliu8 CARPET;

200 bags assorted sizes SHOT, * 
teks Li need Oil, 4 casks Blue Vitriol,

A 8c it nr from iMK Old Fukxcit Revolution, 
—We met In an old collection which has just fallen 
into our hands, tin anecdote which breathes so re
volutionary a perfume that we cninrnt resist the 
temptation of giving It. Between Sentis and Poht- 
Moxence is a public-hoU^e, xvell known for the 
probity of the owners. E . Just baited there 
day with his suite, mul ordered dinner to be served 
" We have nothing but eggs and bread,” said the 
landlord. “ Ami that turkey that I see, lor whom 
is It intended ?M li For n person who occupies the 
first floor, slid who Iiiif already paid for it.** was the 
reply. “ No matter, I most have it.” “ Permit me, 
citizen, tu ask liis consent, as it no longer belongs 
to me. " Well, then, tell him that a representa
tive ofthe people wants it,” The landlord proceed
ed to ask the permission of Ills guest, but the ans 
wrr was n refusal. Ht. Just left instantly, proceed
ed to the next post, ordered the gendarmerie to ride 
to the public-house, and arrest the whole of llie 
occupants of the first floor. Ilia orders were im
mediately obeyed. In two hours after they were 
guillotine J I—Impartial de Rouen,

20 en ... .
4 do. Clirietnl of SO DA,
5 do. Carbonate of Soda,
Haifa Ton of ALUM,
I ton of GREEN COPPERAS

?B ed*Ü27DS4r1' ^-meS-hK.

Ao. 1, South Market Wharf.

W, TISDALE & SON
it possesses ol 

bottle lins been
Have received ex ships Harriott, Olive, and J. S. 

DeHolfe,-
OLLS SHEET LEAD, 2$ to 6 lb».
24 tone Patent SHOT, assorted Nos. 

i> disks LEAD RIPE. 12 to l l-4 inch,
H ingots BLOCK TIN.

Ill bundles Hi I LET IKON,
30 dmu I'l.OL lilt PLATING.

PROVEII ( MAIN, 3-lli u. 0 0 Inch.
04 bugs SPIKES, nsMiftrd. 3 1-4 to ÎI inch,
30 bags Wrought NAILS) 3 casks Ox Shoe Nails,

4 casks lit mid 'J II» ) llOltSE NAfl.h?,
4 tons IRON WIRE, all sizes,

IUU lbs. RltASS WIRE ; 400 lbs. COPPER W IRK,
1 cask ( UttLF.l) HAIR, HAIR SKATING, mid 

CHAIR WEB,
Peyilips, 8irk!rs, and Reaping Hooks,
“ lioule & LVs.” MILL SAWS,

1 cbm' Hand, TeilOll, Buck, and oilier SAWS,
2 casks containing Table, Itesserl, and full sets com

mon ami Ivory hall KNIVES and FORKS; Pocket. 
Shoe. Butcher and oilier KNIVES : Scissors mnt Tailors'
SHEARS ; ( MISSELS, gouges, plane ikons, 
RAZORS, anti Other CUTLERY -, Mill, Cross-cut, Hand, 
Tenon,Smiths, and oilier FILES ami HASPS ; 3 casks, 
containing Locke, Hinges, Latches, Steelyards, Seules. 
Weights. Sail Irons, Traces, Ac.—All df which are offered 
at Ivw rates fur C'u.sli. Si. John, 4tith May, 1050.

6 it PUTTY,
280 bundle. SHEET IRON, Nm>. aa, 34, ao,

For Sale by John KINNBAR,
June '■ Prince Wm-etreel.

place, well 
Comfort ofthe Pupils.

Iti/brencis.—llev W. Donald and Dr. James Pa- 
Pohtlund, July Iti, 1850.—Imp.

fitted to conduce to the
Brandram’s No. 1 White Lead,

OIL, «LASS, A-<*,

C. & W. II. ADAMS
Dave received per «hip Li,r,„m Ln,„|„„_

2 Tons superior WHlTlAo.

teieon.

e,
20,000 Feet aUefi.^îuf'Bxro! lOxhzfnllo, mid

11x10
t isil of'lhe ,Wpau1tse rfmhttitador lo the South 

Tainnr Mine,—"Plie Nepauleso Atiibossndnr, with 
n numerous suite, anil accoiupuhied by Captain Sir 
T. Maitland, visited this mine on Wednesday.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
VICTORIA HOUSE.

IViiicc If'I II I,un Stmt,
ST. JOHN, N. U,After inspecting the machinery and all the stitface 

operations, his Idgliiires proceeded underground. 
They descended by Glynn's shaft, and passing 
through the UU fathom level, 'vent down the en
gine shaft to the lower levels (100 fathoms), and 
came to the surface by the main engine shaft. 
His highnesr appeared much pleased with his sub
terranean inspection, and when viewing the ode, 
in the hack of the 100 fathom level, freqtietilly ex
claimed, “ Beautiful, beautiful,” but seemed to 
be more surprised at the means employed for rais
ing the water, and observed that lie hod mines in 
liis country, but not the machinery necessary 
for draining end Working them,

; AND
diet OINTMENT.M> (lie Olive, tYom Liverpool t

A I1IIDS. LINSEED OIL,
41 LI I case CASTOR OIL, 

a Mule. Cfiielret) SUGAR,
10 crates Ginger Boer BOTTLES,

120 bags assorted SHOT : (1 bags COFFEE, 
100 reams Wrapping PAPER,

5 bugs Illack PEPPER j 12 dozen PIPES,
1 barrel Tartaric ACID.

For sale by 
May 14.

MAY, 1860
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollotvnv’* Ointment.
cunt or A DESPFRATR CASK OF ERYSIPKLA9. 

of a Letter 
rmer, East 

8th April, 1840.

JAÜIKS IMMII1M1 & lO,,
Dritiftli nntl Fmirh Importers,

Harr received per ships ‘Lisbon,* 1 FnsiJe.’ ‘ Ant,’ 
Olive,* and ‘Harriott,* a very Extensive and 
Elegant Assortment of

SUMMER GOODS,
cm-fully selected by one of the Pim in the first 
houses m PARIS, LOS t)OX, and the Manu
facturing Districts in England 
the most advantageous terms, and ilhkti iiiitt be 
found on insiicrtion to be the most superb and 
varied Stock hitherto imported here ; Purchasers 
therefore will find it their interest to call at the 
VICTORIA HOUSE, ms the Stock will now 
be Sold at unprecedentedly low prices, every article 
in the Establishment being sold exclusively for 
CASH, and One Price only. The Stout com
prises i —

ff ICIIEST French and British SATINS and 
J.% SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, UJucie, 

Shaded Shot and Plain, in newest and must 
beautiful colourings and patterns ; 

pAHAMAttAS, and PATENT CRAPES,
LADIES' DRESS MATERIALS, in all the oewest and 

mini elegant designs, in Poplins, L'bnmelioni, Madon
nas, Brilliants, Cashmeres, French Delaines, Bareges. 
Ballerines, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Cuburgs, and

t&IBUAS&SriS 'fl2fc<&VIIS«u

r \in MIL*,
In Mourning, lllick, Fancy Silk, Glacies, Plnin 

and Damask Satin.
Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, &.C.

Co ,/Vom Mr. Joseph Gihlon, Juu., n 
Kent, near Spiltby, Lincolnshire,

John kinnear,
Prince Win, Street.Damasks, Mutcene, Quille, Counterpanes,- Ticke. 

Table Linen, Sheeting», Tonellmg, &c.

Grey, White, anil Striped COTTONS 
Red and White FLANNELS, l-Lainmo, tec. 

Printed CALICOES, lleeVy GINGHAMS, tec. 
FANCY JEANS.

Black, Blue, Brown, and Invisible
BROAD CLOTHS,

CAÜMMfcnt», DUtWklSS, VESTINGS, tec. 
Caehmetelle, Ceeeinelte, lluaiel Cord, Merino, 

aud oilier K1.YCV fHJMMF.lt CO.JTI.YGfi.

to rnnrzsaoR hulLowat.
Sin,—1 have the gratification to announce to 

von a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Kryaipclas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
Insomuch that I was unablo to move without the 
(iso of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy- 
siciun, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in Ices than two weeks the 
■welling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amozement of 
tlios'* who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. 1 and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Paper Hangings.
rtiwo THOUSAND Pieces, (new Patterns) 
JL low priced just opening and for Sale by

JOHN KINNBAR.

and Scotland, onA Spouse for the Hippopotamus.—We understand 
it is s cabinet secret, that the Pasha lias ordered 
a fresh parly of hunting soldiers lu proceed up the 
river, os far us the white Nile, lo eeareli for another 
young hippopotamus, a female ! We may, there 
fore, look forward to the unrivalled fame of pos
sessing a royal pair, “sure such ft pair” ns were 
never yet seen in nny collection of natural history, 
to say nothing of the chance of a progeny. These 
ere national questions,—why should they be cabi
net secrets ?—Dickens's Household Dorai,

;

tntioii of my cure.

" UF INTEREST TO ALL.”
Thecbnvo 

in our presenTHE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NU Medicine lias been discovered that is so hap 
pily adapted to usu internally as drops tu be taken 
and yet perform such wonders when applied exler- 
nully as a wash, or butli, by friction,

A Yok* Shilling (12 cents) i« all you have to 
do is to try it i and as that sum can be no object to 
ilie proprietor, it is hoped that sucli a price can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

Tus Pairr ,Jrom twelve to fifty cents, per bottle, 
according to the size, will enable ull to use it. It 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent buttle and that 
will remove your doubts, and make you buy and 
use and recommend it to your friendn more than a 
hundred certificates would. Who will fail to fry it 
hen. and save life anil suffering fur u lurk Shilling.

CrftTiriCATKS to till a volume might be pub
lished. showing the wonderful effects uf “Mrs. 
Brown’s Pain Killer,” hut they are too common, and 
used for articles of no merit; and the one shilling 
bu'tle will do more Ilian a thousand unknown names 
to convince the user.
LONGLEY’8 GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 

PANACEA.
1. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent

ing fevers.
2. Fur Asthma, Liver Complaint, and Bilious af

fections.
3. For Diarrhœa, Indigestion and Loss of Ap

petite.
4. For Costivenees 

nervous complains.
6. For Stomncli affections, Dyspepsia, Piles, 

Rheumatism, 6cc. The great points are, it is not 
bad to take, never gives pain, and never lea 
costive.

(uT1 Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint cured, and 
all Tt’estern and Southern Fevers prevented, in every 
case, by the use of Longley’s Ureal Western In
dian Panacea, warranted to cure the most severe 
cases of (lie above complaints. Ixjss of appetite, 
bilious affections and indigestion, are permanently 
cured by its use. The great points are, it is not 
bad to take ; it does not leave the bowels costive, 
and never gives pain in its operations. This Pan
acea will remove all Hie bad bile from the stomach 
and give lone to the system, and keeps off nil at
tacks of malignant fever. If the stomach is in a 
healthy state, Ind the pores of the skin are open, so 
as to admit of free exhalations from the body, there 

be no attack of fever. This office the Pan

New-York, Feb. 17,1018.
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA 

The following truly remarkable cure la corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the

Coax BnrAtL—Readers never tire of recipes for 
eomething lo eat. Here ere two for corn bread 
worth trying!—

Mi* three pints of Indien meal in a quart of sour 
milk ) add three eggs, a tea-spoonful aalaratns, and 
some salt; beat all to a smooth batter, and 
in pans half an inch deep, and bake quick, 
is a sufficient breakfsit for hall a dozen.

Here is one for family bread r — Sin quarts of 
water, one pint of lard, one pint of yeast, and a tea 
cupful of stilt, mixed with meal enough to make a 
batter. Let It rise, and then put in pane to bake.

To Measure Huy in the Stark —Mare than 
twenty years since, says a practical fanner, I copi
ed the following method uf measuring hay from 
some publication, and having verified its general 
accuracy, 1 have both bought and sold by it, and 
believe it may be useful lo many farmers where 
the means uf weighing are not at hand. “ Multi
ply the length, breadth and height info each other, 
and if the hay is somewhat settled, ten solid yards 
will make ft ton, Clover will take from ten to 
twelve y aids per lull,

A Beautiful Lot of Gem’* SILK and SATIN

K I H M 1) I It ,
OPERAS, DEMI end ÆRÎKL TIES, 
FABfrOII GmOHAM hdk r 

French and Iriali Csmlmd powhet lihft.
Shirt iron Is, ollars, tirum.

With an endless variety of other GOOD fit, 
unenuMcratcd.

MORRISON A* CO.

curative properties of this medicine. 
South Bolton, (L'enaUn East,) April 10, Itilti. 

IUmiM. Sa nos—Gentlemen : Exposed ns we are lo the 
attacks of disease, mid sn frequently disappointed in pro
posed remedies, we cannot look upon the efforts of suc
cessful practitioners wiih interest and gratitude. This is 
(rue respecting your valuable preparation of Harsnpnrilln. 
I have been severely afilicted for 33 years With a disease 
about which “ doctors disagreed," and their prescriptions 
were still more diverse. 1 tried various remedies, but 
found no relief until I commenced using your excellent me
dicine, nl it Inch lime 1 was w holly confined lo my bed.— 
Alter Using it a few mouths. 1 now nirt able to walk about, 
ride out, and enjoy a comfortable degree r.f henlili, which 
I attribute entirely to the Use of 8AND.S’8ARd A BA
RILLA. Meuse accept my assurance of gralit 

JOHN At. P
Being personally acquainted with the above statements, 

1 hereby certify that the above are true.
REV. T. M. MERRIMAN.

Sarsaparilla.—Concerning Hie value of Sarsaparilla 
a; one of the most efficient remedies for purifying the blood, 
aud eradicating obstinate diseases ofthe skin,as well as of 
the liter, w e presume there is iio difference of opinion 
either among professional men, or the public generally.— 
The only difficulty has been, that poor material lias been 
used in the manufacture of (lie various extracts, aud infe
rior npjiuraius, by which a great part of the virtue of the 
root is lost ) or (lie public have been imposed upon by base 
compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con
fidence in all. These objections, ns appears by die Certifi
cates of gentlemen of high reputaliou, the Alessrs. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Their apparatus, from its 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated to ex
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, without that 
evaporation which causes so much loss of strength, and the 
mode of putting it up is filled lo keep it i» good order.— 
The letters and certificates of those who have used it would 

dotibl as to its efficacy in our own minds, were 
ed of it from cases among our ow n friends, 

ided with the most satisfactory 
disease of long standing.—

pour
Tins Amputation ol Two Lega Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
2D/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 

pnttor yf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Lego 

ith eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made n journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but reiurned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
10, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journu'

pernte Scorbutic Eruption c«I 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated H'olvtrhampton the If 
of February, 1847, confirmed by .Mr, Simps' 

Stationer.
To pRorr.ssou Hollowa|,0a frnm a 

Sir,—Having been wonderfully ra-i.- bv t|,0 
state of great suffering,,11.,ess ani\ ]̂TO9, Ï? 
use of your Pills snd Ointment - ‘‘ T% y
the Bake of others lo make re/”® , "ih a violent 
For the last two years I vas covered my
Scorbutic Eruption, which corgQjy^ causing such 
chest, and other parts of,ftj, Bay, that for months 
violent pain, that 1 cajbp for more than a very short 
I was not oble to applied here to all the principal 
time togethfcf ÛS n)go to those in Birmingham, 
Medicajretting the least relief ; at last I was re- 
w*JiVnendcd by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 

Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, ûnd 1 am happy to snv, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

RICHARD HAVELL.

French BAREGES, In black and every new colour,
Pa,endued™ PAMrro^^Vt.Vt-M

May IS, I860.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
l'or I *.lO,

An immense variety^f Itmhe<le,llM<

riSBlEIEîSSpmw 1-., «
u«fe nntl re- 

NOBRIS.
aud 5-4iunXlTtrRti I»HIXT8|

French and llniish Plain and Fancy Linen and otln- 
U1NUHAMS and LAWNS; 

fewest work and pattern» hi COLLARS, Habil Shirts 
CHemizeifes, and CUFFS ;

Infnnis* WORKED ttOtlES «ml CAVSt 
Ladies' and Children's DON NETS, in all die newe 

and handsome»! shapes and patterns, in plum and

If you would make a goad Dur gain in purchas
ing your

Spring and Bummer Clothing,
you have only to cull at

(ilLMOUH’SÎÏI'EtW-AS snd
Pnsliiomilile Talloltig Eitabllshmenl,

DRAG O'fi Building, King Street,
And purchase such garments ns may bo wanted, 

and you will he astonished at the

OOOD it.iUUviiA'S

Ct'RK roft Wm* Errs —An elderly gentleman 
accustomed to “ indulge,” entered the room ol o 
epf'ftin inn, where eat a grave friend by the fire. 
Lifting a pair of green spectacles upon hie fore 
he . !iibbmg his inflamed eyes, and calling for 
l". otandy-and-wsfer, he comp’smed lo his friend 

gelling weaker and weaker, 
even spectacles didn’t seem fo do them 

nr,y ; nif “ I’ll tell thee, friend (replied flie Quak
er', what I think. If thee was lo wear thy specta
cles over thy mouth for a few months, thy eyes 
would get round again.”

Editor
Cure of a. DesNe«

in females and males, and
1‘AkAflOL*, newest styles i

Limerick While LACE \ EILfl and ÇAPE8;
Black Chantilly Lace FA LI.8 and VEILS ;
Fancy coloured LACK VEILS ;
Thread LAC'Efl Half Lace*. Edgings mid Poolings 
MACHINEEV LACÉS. E-ig-mg* and Fooling* j 
Mack Thread and Silk LACES, Sewing SILK, hr
llle-to'o. Il russe is and Paris white and coloured Plain aud 

Fancy NETS ;
11UIMIU And BLMDE KDILLlMft;

Room WINDOW

you can obtain at his Store.
fhat ' Ins eyes were vcb oneJ^E has on hand a |food variety of (he different

best manner, amt w-ll guarantee his price to help 
Low as any establishment in the City.

You wiil also find a good assortment of CLa 
DOEHK1NS, CASSIMEHEH, Plain and Faniy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which 
will be made into garments to order* in a faiihffl 
manner, end a gou-l fit warranted in all easel. 
Also a good variety of

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact every article usually kept in a gentefl 

Clothing Establishment may be found here; which 
with the low prise*, polite and gentlemanly irea.- 
ment, makes Ins Store among the most popular ih 
the City. He would respectfully invite you to gi* 
him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum 
bu6« Terms—CASH and Ixiw Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Bragg's Building, South Side of King slrtti

April 23, 1850.

)

not convins
use has been atlem 
obstinate cases atresults in i 

[Boston A
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED 

Let the fads speak for themselves.— The following 
striking, and, ns will be seen, permanent cure of 
us inveterate Cancer, is only another link in the 
great chain of testimony to its merits. Let the af
flicted reod and he convinced. What it has done 
once it will do again.

SfAMIoRb. Conn., Oeb 5, iH%t 
A. II. k D. &ANt)S—(Jcnllenten—lu ilifl Soon 

lhU I xvas attacked with a cancer in my neck, baling the
"  .......... over the side of my,fe discharging

will positively perform, arffl we recommend all to fl«b, and leaving the cords of my ns^ufre,wgt depriving 
try this article if they wish to ensure health durum * very freeiy,cauaing miense payday, destroying my ap- 
lire year. As » fern,I, mod,cine, i, i, on,,swelled « «» *»'*- -> 'r'l'r" ■" fr’ °rll,el-,üü,,'ind Vr*" nSNTjRssszksr,MX

, Sidney and screfuls complaints. •er.t.ed far(|me , eo„„„„ed 6,ow wor„ under’
ih* :•In the tipring of 18M 1 chanced lo hear of ihe
efife performed by your 8arsapanlla, and determined lo yonor square, had been in a very 

rnasoesc.o soar ah w,m haw ...a ,r. «1 “• I had not e.ed ova. I«a treille, trefora I fell II. eh f„r a long tone, suffering mock
, latemL Weak IZ see, J-ll»'»». -hb cons**

Limbs, Pender or Sore Feet *..u all Serofufooi Sores are me cancer decreased, and i soon began te perceive that pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so
speedily and permanently cored by Cornell's Magical Pam (he flesh was healmg. 1 continued its use according lo di- greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk I
Lxiracmr} Affections of i ho l.ihigs, Ague m ihe rscê, | reclmnl „,l(| also continued 10 grow belter from day lo one hundred yards; during the long period of hia l

< dcci,n,n«,i,ke m »'Y',v,co ? rTof Uw r,7‘

Harr ^ :J a.^" KZZZ'

AIaLH and CASES, containing r Chilblain#. Erysipelas, Liles, Ac.—will qmcklr_berelieved WWl|d re appear ; but I am happy and most ihaukful 10 i derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re*
uw large and splendid assortment o by die appbeauon of ihw salve, this remarkable sanative aga„, repeat chat the cure is a perfect one, and eflecied^course to Holloway’» Pills, Which ho declares ef*

,,.. s,«L8, |,n±"7simîS5hS?iSSf.ïïiin5xs’ajï.sz.ïiS?Jiteisyiir «*«**timo-ti,,it
SHARIS ll So NS ‘'"L"’' "P^" "A ; SMmfréd icufy il,= reve.ily o/my care antsij h« " no” •• «ronz snd sigorous is ever hewea
Sllztvv 1.8, Sesrrssml 1IANDKFS. llalm St,iris ■py.l.cmic... If nny <f„l>e!,eve Ike iistcmmls, we wmild ,„flL.nilg, ti„u ,t,e healit, lesiomi'- i.ower of .our Sars.ua- in bis life. Tins being so extraoidinary a cas , 
Com.»»» and LAtt-S in great forreiy; U.NKNS e»,ne„lv mv.ie me,» re cell snd exainme it,e „„mcrou. U,t- ; ,llla „„|, unheiiiatiTig confidence recommend ii. mny lead msny persons almost to doubt Ibis state
Knre, liIn rZTu'3' UT'’V''3 « K”cZ',”m,'-hf fd^rom Am"! wn’,« 'T/' iVn*y ",ehref?r0 b° t"6 “n'k’Zwl! lb“

Canvas, Linen I nncan. Cotton Hrrt.r, tec. tec. m *1,. if,hi «.e< «., no, ,»,fcc,lyreihficd. I Üg"-Ü‘.Ü?îl,,i.eî!:."t Mr.Gsfdmer is a broker, end well known.
A large sssorlnrenlorFAHF’BTINGS.IItAKTn nml c.en .k'^hrcil .ohrr.eg.-e,.. sml. Mribermore. ,f „ lo jourseive. the .mue. ihi.1 mcd,cm. enn 65= In «II Diseases ol the Skin, Bd Legs, OU

H LOS, lino* MATS,Ac. tec. tee. did nn, folly n,„«er our recomrnert<l»i,r„ri , he, r money , ,|0'ne Mon irmefo*,-1 „m. nnd .I,nil iiway.i e- Wounds and Llccrs, Bad Breast#, Sore Nitreles,
r "iïïsfiüiï* “,be ,owt***’"**<«> izs5siss&%.*&;mrïwérimrt'y.'.vz:>-^„„ cowlm

_______ jœ;i, “•»*«"«.f'-”*'•"«,Iloilo.’.^m*I.Si'ti..bo,.

tPtdT fllii'F. from Ijiverpool * fire, bfenwy be lost without ii; Imiby its use all burns are I H6V* W illiam UaloeliS ; cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and
A , * ! ioljeci 10 IH eomrol, unless the vuals are destroyed. 1 f$eRK««#RK. >l ,()ct.24, 1818. . aiolie. The Ointment is proved to be a cer-

A Choice Assortment of Farm/ CWb ».—No Fa n-Exiraeior ran be genuine mile*«ou Messrs. Sands 1 have been afflieied with a severe pain 'v' * frir(hn hiteof Moschûltoes Sand-flies,J J fntrl (he signaiure of Com,.oek Sc Co *. the wrapper of m m> „de. occastot.ed hy „ d.wssed liver, for -he Iasi em remedy for the bile ol .M oscim toes sorm ne,
each box. Mew.,re of ihe eoumerfeit. tWemy years, suffering at limes Whai langoage eannot con- Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, Bnd Oil Min J I

\i vev ; inn since taking vour Sarsaparilly I have bec» greatly eases common to Enroue, the East ana west
i COMSTOCK A- CO ’S CONCENTRATED COM- relieved, so much so that I have been able to attemi to my »nd other trooical climates.
POUND FLUID EX fflACT OF SAltSA PARU.LA. i,tt«m«-s, and preach occasionally, for the last eighteen Chilblains CfsDDOd Hands and
for Ike cure of 8crr.fi.la. Chronic Rhumansm, General De- mon.hs. I wholly discarded all Other med.cme, and .ho- , Borr8» r'rVf.ill h« imme- 1

Ctiianeoirs Ifi,eases, Scaly Eruptions of ihe Skin, roughly ined ihe Sarsaparilla, which 1 can recommend in Lips, also Bunions and Soft Lor , |
Pimples or Postules oit ihe Face, Liver Affection*, trmh and sinceriiy lo ail iiio<e who are in any way afflicted (Lately cured by the use of the UintmenL

ind Svvhibs Diseases. Miles from an Impure wnh any specie* ol scrofulous complaints. There have « pmorietor 944, Strand, near Tem-
roai and Legs, t,een some remarkable cures effected by ii* use in this vi- , „ u PFTP.RS St. TILLEY,I,M„ I sire*, by ,h. ore of „x Mil.., «««»!«. pie Her), London,; end by 1 El LKS «. Ml,uni
ure and fmpru- ed to beuer healil. ii.au she had before enjoyed for ten Prtmntitd Agents, No. 2, King BVeet, OL Jonn, 

years; and Mr. VV.Sievens, who had been severely #f- N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick « ; w i. Baird,
Aided wiih erysipelas, was entirely cured hy ihe use of a yVoodstock ; Alexander Lockhar ï, Quaco ; James
few boules. Yours truly. flF,ir Bend of Petitcodiac ; OK. Sayre, Dor„ m m wa/ oaJohn Bell, Shedi,c;Jole Le.is, llill^

hepsreS ifM «old; wholesale «,,d .eta,I, by A ‘ j„hn Carry, Canning ; and Jemee G. 
B.&D. SANDS, I rugg st. are| Cb,-m,„. IW ^lleM,.-ln Pot, snd fiires, .t 1». 9d„
l olion-» corner of Willi.*, New York. Sold ^ 7, Mch Th,,re considerable

...mgmtak„g,be,s,ge,s,Ze,
Boittes for SS.—Sold by T. WALKER & SON, N. B -Directions for the gntdance of pitient»
St. John, N B. July 30,1850. «re iffixed to e«cb pot.

ne,
mcncan.

Hbal CAt*6 op Havmü'ii Dismissal.—It NETS and MUSLINS ;
3s rumoured that the abrupt dismissal of Hay- Lad,f/4o'/1.1 ént t'i,rhLI
nau. and the relentless oppression of the Hun- (iem •’ French t”miVnc ami; 1, a s, 1 k ditm diiioa 
garian Proiestanfs, are connected with impor- Gent's Satin and s,ik NECKERCHIEFS, STOCKS, 
tent diecoverif-s that the Austrian Government eib, Lisle, sed
Made from the papers of General D Aspie, who Wool ffOSlERY .
lately died at Padua. The successors of Met- Ladies , tirÿfiemei''* and Children's kid. ffdk and Lisle 
termcb, the; say, especially tl.e.r banker, ,Fl, %Li, stays ;
Herr Bach, have found out that ihe good pro- We*t am ? Nonitof Eii*I«kI Extra superfm. B 
consuls of Austria, viz . Haynati, ifadetzky, ...Tjifiyf?/j,,SStiïïsSÎ%£ 
Welden, Archduke Sigismond, and D’Aspie, 
have actually stolen, and equally or unequally 
divided among themselves, the insignifiant 
sum of fotif millions of twa/itzigs.—Christian
Times. ------

Among the sufferers in the dreadful calam
ity at Benares, from f lie explosion of 90110 bar- *•*»»■. 1
rcls of powder on May 1st, were the Baptist u KAMA y l/./IE/s.
missionaries in that city. Mr. Small, a highly W HITE MUSI.INS, n Jaeonen, Cnmhrc-, Cheeks, 
csieemed and long-lrted missionary was se- ;T ’
verely wounded, and Mrs. Small was killed hy m^n linéns,1«wm, Diaper», Damxsk Table Line*, 
his side. In Ihe evening there had been a so- Napkin»/ Towel» and Towelling. Broun Rolland.
cial gathering of Ihe missionaries and friends. JjgX" oi Lmen',’.„ii <>., i mti. 11 .,g,»w-
and they had spent some time in the delightful Se lies (iuii«, Conttwtwmes #m<i Twfei <>ver*. 
employment of singing hymns together. Abon, 
v.ti hour before midnight came terror, désola-j Omtham -, 
thm and death. Pour hundred prisoners were | WHITE Ft.an.nels, in 
employed lor three days to d,g not Ihe dead I I I.433EI.S
from the wide spread reins. The foil extent bLABBETS .mi Orem UAI'/.Tn, 
of the Irres of Itfe will never be ascertained, but, 'taiM.' Tnmmmga ami Small Ware,, tee ter, 
a general compulation makes il IM0, and 100! 67* t'HSU IMij-.Yir Sr com! Price. JSj 
or tm Woentled. JAMB» DOHERTY te. ÇO

The bereaved and afflicted missionary writes i 
in a strain of Indy acqnreseence ; “ Ood bas, 
filled bis soel with abondant comfort.” i

fine BROAD

IrlllS, m C.fhmrrt-its, Zrevhyt., . 
Tweed#, ifi Mlr-ick and all fextiionaMe medley eulor* ; 

FA.NTAI.OÜN CLOTHS, hr Single and tWde Milled 
Caisimeiti and Doeikiii*, 
and fancy rnlnfings and pa 

Russel Cords, Lasting*, Oatnbi 
ei*. ami .

VESTINGS,
fancy Mafseill 
Safin, llrilish

can
an*

(Signed)

Bad Digestion, with exlrem 
Debility—an eilraordii

Single ami voiime amieii 
in nil the most fashionable e Weakness and 

nary Cure.
Mr. T. GARDiMER,of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 

bad state of health 
from a distended

f antoons, Nankeen.
Moleskin*.

newest and pfeniest styles, in plain ami 
ieilles, <'**bmeie*. plain and fancy French 

and Genoa Silk Velvets, piai
First Spring Importation, :

Wholesale At Retail Worehous,!1 
Prmn William tit reel,

J. & J. BEGAN

48 B Chilblain* 
by the application

Ladies’

lively a Haying the suffering 
application. If nny disbelieve 
earnestly inviie them lo call and 
solicited Certificate* of i 
salve. It t.as for*month 
liberal term*, lo wii.

Saxonies, Welsh, Lancashire

Tobacco, Pork, Ac,
I/mdingex OH, from New York :

PtMAl.f. MEfrM .4L Col.ttiit, PniL.4lrr.L- '20 ® hoxe^'flHtALGO,^
>niA.—This Inslitnlktfi, with six prfrfessm- 20 bagd COFFEE,
ships,for the instruct ion of women in medicine, Ex Goodwill from Ha! i fax-
surgery and chemistry, has been established hhàr. Porto Rico 8ÜOÀR ;
by an Act of Die I>gisla<ore of Pennsylvania, 9 casks pjle Seal' OfjL i 
find will hold its first session in Oclolre, next, » “* **«OW HOOT.

.> c,t, of Vhiladclpbia. A go,* nn,se| ‘̂{T* ***-*"' & |Q
n*s been acconrded crpial ,o * good pbysrcnm,----- --- ------- _
" tmd women «r - g<*Jl nurses oi coarse."—i TS-BACCO, OIL, Ac.
The conclusion follows spontaneoasly, that » landing ex Jllberl, from New York —
female doctor is a match lor two miles, of any ^ A fgKrNS RKI,W(K)D.
<ef«Tol tehllever. -A A. S Ceeks Blenched Winter Strained

FrjMte KntcvroN Ihrerert —The new mV a
f ireoiar of iKts Snerety has been sent to u«. ^.,xe9 T(rBAC*f*<y
Among rt* patrons may be fonnd lire names of 3 ht]€ fefiued r,ARf> ,)jL 
some o(oar most wealthy and respected crlr- to rank* 8ALA/BATÜE.

At the l»sf session of the S(ale Legit- j July 9, 1850. Jy

mmrm
-Pit .—

lAlGVHBl, (iLDSSAkKIH. IXiowirti l.osire. 
r Irr. LAINES. .Shi.i amt II,i.r.ded (lltl.EANS t": ”~ 
Sb3ded»nd hem COftl-ROS. tec. , Blireb do. do., iï l 

Feocv Akerloe BBAlIrS, EKINUES, OIMp .pi

Vriniri -me Ithum
li*ea*c*, Nealy Eropti 
Pustule* nit the Face, Lit 

eases, Miles fro 
ns of Ihe Thro 

and all
Exposur

positively a* good a* any 
lollar ) at jusi half the 

price of llto«e io much advertised, and as strong, viz. : 50 
cent* per boule, or six boule* for g2 50. Remember to 

k * Sarsaparilla, and lake no other.
Children, is Ihe

turned COTTONS , N,„ 8,„. |

» .«d Cheeked MCSI.IN-t R„lk,| J.emei, ! de$2*lri 
ioow. VKH.IM, Coho, V,i„m ' ! Tm, riorregarW. „ w.„»o„d o

MW.Wire. Wo!.» and Saxony EI.4s.NEUI, 1 J" — IS-Î-.ÏÏ! .
I.INr.NS, Lawn*. Primed and colored UollamU '
Primed DRUGGETS, OIL CLDI .
SWitt Warzs. Ac Ac. Ac. ' "* ’I a>lL

Which, with other Impnrlaiions. comprise a verv genera,
A.yirimom, .ml w,n be otlered l.ow— Itl.oi.iite j„d y

Mu-sliit
cessive use of MerPlain and Cher

Canton ns.
. NNELS,

olored llollandf. cen„ p,, 
HS> an<1 Squares. | ask ffcomsfoe 

Kolmslock's Vcrmtfuge, for Worms in
erlflHrdinary remedy

omniock'a MewZs' Nerve and Bone 1. : turner, i, and In
dian Vegetable Elexir, for Rheumatism, &e.

All the above for sale by 8. L. TILLEY, King 
Strecf, Saint John, N. B.

ever used.
and Bone i.inimer.t, and fn-

ost exirao,

J. te II. FOTHERBY.
i iNe.Bru,» |

h'of sale by
JARDINE & CO. | North s

zew.

z


